
Originat enmmunitatitts. relations were ever kind, and a Christian whose
life continually testified that he knew and. loved
Christ as his personal Friend and Saviour.

Rejoicing in the faith that he has departed to
be with Christ, we yet cry, Help Lord for the
godly man ceaseth; for the faithful fail from
among the children of men.

IN MEMORIAM.
The following action was taken by the Presby-

tery of Harrisburg, regarding the recent decease
of three eminent servants of God within their

REV. JOHN W. DAVIESbounds
REV. WM. It. DE WITT The Rev. John W. Davies was born in New-

buryport (Mass.) June ,itlh 1800. 'He .Va's *9ll'instructed in the Latin and Greek languages,
though we have no evidence that he ever enjoyed
the privilege of a collegiate education. His 'the-
ological studies were pursued under the direction'
of the R. Dr. Jameti Pattcrsonnof Philadel-
phia, and he was, licensed to''Preaela; andordained
to the work of theiGospel minisiry by the Third
Presbytery of Philadelphia in 'the "year'lB33.'
After an employiuentfor some time as as agent
of the American Bible Society,he became'in
1839 the pastor of the Presbyterian churoh
Sand Lake, within the bounds of the Presbytery
Of Albany, *here he -retrained fOr 'font years.
titom this place he removed Jto Stephentowi;
within the bonntlis Ofthe'eanie Pre.shytery t, where
he became involved in. the conimotions which
were raised by the Anti-renters of that period, in
'cdhsequence df Which'lte Was o'bliked
that placeafter a'brigfpaiterate offifteen months,
He-was then instilled 'over a citurch in AusterL1

litz and"remained theie flint. 'years. We then
• tr. ",

find' him a 'stated 'supply In church in Tienton;
N. Y., during another four years, and in 'Greett-ville eighteen' months. In 1851 he returned' to
'thiS State and' spent three or four years ' the
service of the -Tract Society-in Philadelphia: Id
January 19t1i;1855, tie beekine etinneetedwiifi
the Preshitery of Harrisburg, 'is the stated sup-
ply ofthe'Presbyterlan4chniehin bauphin, Niibere
he remained four years. In 'lB6O, he' Was em-
ployed as 'a chaplain among the'soldiers, in Camp
Curtin near Ifairislthre Iti this Itt.bor he' 'ap-
pears to havehis;

his most congenit erdploY-
mea, and his c eitinant isefulneas was ;Unitnes-
tionable: With a theilongh sympathy in the of
jecta of the war on the partof the' loyal States;
and with a yet deeper loVe to the'sonls Of men

iirrespective of the aceidents ofbirth or condition;
he went among the, soldiers With an`affectionate
interest in ' all their engagements and trials. the
Legislature of Pennsylvania more than oncetes-
tified its high appreciation of hid serviees among
the returning volunteers 'by special and liberal'
appropriatiOns in his behalf.— Bven after:the dis-
bandment of the tioops he Continued to give hid
time and efforts to those soldiers whom he found"
lingering the' State capital "He could
never endure the sight' of those noble Soldiers,
who had so thoroughly cvercorceTehellion against
the gOVernment he loved, beihkdraWnt into des-
tructiye ,7ices on being released active
duty.

On the 23d of December last, Rev. William
R. be Witt, D.D., a revered and honored mem-

ber of this Presbytery was called of God to his
final rest. his brethren of the Presbytery, un-

der, a deep sense of their bereavement would put
Ott' r6tord the following brief sketch of his life
4nd labors, and their tribute to his memory,

•
.•

William R. Do Witt was born in the town of
Clinton, Duchess county, New York, on the 25th
of February, 1792. His parents were, both of
Holland &scent: During the year 1810,.while
serving as a clerk in, the city of New. York, ::he
became interested in the subject of his own sal-
vation; alad united with the: Cedai.t3ireoPreSby
terian church, under the: pastoinl. carp of Rev,.
Dr. .13: - Shortly afterward. he
begaiipreparation fOr, pie Gospel Ministry. The
collegiitte, studies. Were pursued. for ,,a; time ,at
Nassau Hall and fiaished-ak...Union College, and
his theologies,' training,was received at theThe-
°logical §eminary in New,York 'then under the
care of the celchrated‘Rev. Dr. John'll. gason.
On the 23d clay 6f April, 1818, he ,was licensed
tdpreach thp Q-osppl ;by the. Presbytery of New.
York. Thelumicipr, months were mainly spent
in, preaching to, ,some vacant congregations in
ceptt'4l'tp7f York. On the-sth of Octoher,lBlB,
he Was called to the paitorate of the Preshyte-,
riari church and congregation in the. borough of
liatrisbutg, and accepted the call, entering upon
hii4abors theresoon after, Ho was received as
a licentiate byfthe Presbytery of- Carlisle, :.in

the year 1818, was examined and fully or-

tiairiatio' the Gospel 'Ministry on the 26thof Oc-
tober-1.81.8, and top the 12thof ;November fo•
lowing was instaldd over the Harrisburgmharch.'
This connection 'continued till 'the day 'of his
death. 'His ministry from the date of his licen-

.sure, extended forty.,nine yearsindeight months;
and from the 'date, of his connection as pastor
with.the first preshyteriau church of Harris-
hurg,,fortor-pine yesrs and two,months.

conßequencr or the division of the Presby-
terial). Church of -this country into two bodies, in
183,7J-0, hoth,claimlng to be, the legitimate As-

-891111313T,, ,Dr. De Witt and,,his; church, assumed,

forK tqw,ypars,an independent, position Otilgarch
sth, 1840,.he was received as a member or . this,
ho,dy, and on, the sth ofNovember following, his
churchwAß enrolled among the churches under
the care of the.Presbytery. The connection of
Dr. De Witt with the Presbytery .continuethun-
til his death, a period of nearly twenty-eight
years.

He ivaS Hodera'tor of the Synod of Penniyl-
-in 1888, Was honored by the UniVersity Of
Pentisyliatßia with-the title of Doctor, of Divin-
ity,atid in the same year was chosen a Corpor-
ate Member of the American Board of Commis-
sioners for 'Foreign Misdions, and in 1842preach`-
ed the 'annual sermon before the-Board.

He had scarcely finished this work of love, be-
fore his increasing infirmities' warned' him that
his earthly course was almost run. He'was spared
to meet a number of tinier with his brethren of
Presbytery, who will never forget his pleading

,

earnestness in exhorting ' hem to, fidelity in their
ministerial calling, and the striking -example ho
has left them of 'a cheerful 'and 'undeubti,ng con-
fidence in the divine promises even in the dark-
est hours, of happy fellewoir with an unseen
Redeemer as if sensiblyJreaent to his conscious-
ness, ,and_ of glorious anticipation of the rest
which,remains.to,the.people of GodHe firmly
believed, that the glorified .Redeeiner was soon_to.
return to bhis earthiln person to4Palfe,yessession,
of His heritage; and his mind seemed never over;
cast with the slightest shadows of. doubt, regard,
ing his particular intere,st that,kingdom which
can never be moved., 'tHe died! ab Harrisburg
near the ;close oaf sunnier of .1111,67,,,ip, the
sixty-seventh ,year, of his no, and, the .thirty-
foarth,of his ministry, t

Feeling the weight of increasing infirmities he
reliagitiahed during the later, years of 'his life
Blest of the duties of the pastorate to a Colleague,
still i'utaining hii re,latiou to the church,bis first
anclAmly ,pastoral charge. Sustained and com-
forted by the hives of the Gospel, saved;.in the
diercy of God, from great physical weaktiess .and
pain, and surrounded:by loving friends and a
loving church, he calmly awaited the end, de.:
parting thislife December 23d, int the seventy-
sixth year of his age:t,

Tina, after'nearly',bin centuryofpastoral care,
this devoted servant of Christ and His Church
haslet:ln gathered to his rest, "in a.'

as a shock of corn cometh in hisSeason." His end-
neat standing and longLcontinned and faithful
services in the church will long preserve his
uientory. We, his jointPresbyters and associates
in the ministry, some of us for many years, are

painfully reminded by his departure of our own
great: loss. Standing among us for solong a time
as the sole survivor, of the fathers of the Ps.esby-
tery, we had learned %to venerate .his years: and

htrevt,tc,his, ,co eh ,His relations to.his brethren
of , ;the-Presby4ry were characterized by gen-
*mess and uniform Christian courtesy and love.
His, presence was ever welcomed as that of a
friend ofPeace, aman genial and social in his na-

taro,' He was a wisecounsellor, constant andearn-
estin hiss devotion to the cause of Christ,{ uni-
Milk faithful in,his attendance upon the meet-

ings of .the Presbytery mad in bearingthe resport-
-404414% so often laid upon him by his brethren:
IJy-Krat, education and the deepest cenviction
und Astarence he was a Presbyterian, utialtera-

jiy **ltched, to his.Church, familiar ;to ai .large
degreuiPith its doctrines, and a ;preacher of nn-
quelltioile4Vower in their presentation anden
fbrgr,stpors,We recall with peculiar pleasure' theoktago4 l.4lightful views of divine truth that so•
often foussonx•lk ithlips at our Presbyterial, gath-
erings and- in.hia-ministry to our congregations,
noAterti.thlerAm,,emotional power; the-Aigujty
4413,, 10,3noluarstestiness of. his prayers. His sun

lts,guntnekwn,, but while ;..we are pernaittO to

earry„ou t, eehtburs. in which, he was so faithful
and so suocqaufulWe,shall, cherish hie memoryes
a counsellor,. excellent in wisdom, a preacher
worthy.ofour imitation, a friend, whose personal

310iLDEi3AI WCHINiNEYI.
The' Presbytery, would alsorecoidiwith:sorrOw

the deatlrdf Mordecai'MeSiinuey, a
elder 'of'"the First Prehbiterian 'Church, of 'Rail
rishargh, and' d'fitipiei t.Imbnibei.dittiiAtr iindithe
higher courts of Church. ' 'Tay:tribute
to him as a Ch-ristiarl;nian whose record 'ia
ten in'the. religiousi-histcity of the '‘cha'relt,'Witli
which he was connected for 'Many ybithp,"snit
as an office'beirer in the Church 'WhO'filled 111. d

MWM

•

place to the day of his, death With. unwavering:
fidelity, and with the entire confidence of. jalkhis
brethren: His sympathies, co-opetation and
prayers were given freely,-frdly, abd,'Ete-alk timet4,
to the -various VeneVolelitand'religiinak.nte4iiiiii
of the day. Quiet and unobtrusive in life,-a,man
of modest goddnesi, large trust in God, aril:Vac,
tive Qhristian labors, he met a gainful, death
calmly and hopefully, ,and dep'arted,to ,Gbd leav-

' ing a precious memory in; the Church onearth.

SHREDS AND TAGS.
—ln true, live Calvinism the "five poi:lol3'lAP

the fingers of a strong and 'strmoty habd:. f$

, ,

---Death 'is like a •Photographees, sOlu-
tion." Suppose tlie ilaae,pla#ol,4yer!f.is'of your
heart with the devil in, it, lihatlthetkr ,

—Christ is -ate -m14:41e, atmosPhere,between the
damp fogs of earth, 'and theAhin ;Om air of
heaven.
',-L'-Theificible-lie.p,iha With fear.'",hpd,'",nlds With

rklove—the black augly bad xpandulg into a
white and lovely flower..
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—As one.treads across a stream and muddies
the water in his progress, so God treads across
the current of the humanrace. Well would itbe
for us if we could only be led to notice by the
signs bjow, the fact that He walks above us with
"stately steppings."

—Whoever steers for heaven by Christian
lives must needs allow a great deal for the varia-
tions of the needle.

"-Groeti bommndreknts ate tlie;iron door into
Himself. To keep them is to haveit opened and
His great heart of love revealed.

It is a; bad thing when the fire of divine,grace
ina man.doesn'tburn well enough to draw throngh
without Smoking. Row many smaky-ehimney
Christians there are--adrid to otherpeople's eye&
and to the nostrils of the Most High!

—God, so to speak, is mynad-Minded. We
cannot tlierefOre put, ourselves in accord with his
plans, any more than any one man can run a line
for 'a railroad which it requires a small army to
survey'

falkof the. rst Adam was, the end
the beginning; the rise of the second Adam was
the,beginning of the end.

- Dry.etacke"An.the;stoties; -o.rid "dryrot".
inlhe'timbers of God's building, make it' fair to:
seet but false £o'serve in. .' .

quigt ilaticis on the tossing
sea ,of life. - ,

---.,Happy are we if on the, bodyof:, our -resuv
rection we can bear the face with which victorious
Christians leave the .earth `.; ftt •

‘'LILIAS we'vranaCi OVer the dark Mountains of
the World we mtLy- have. each point of our way
hi4hndad:Apim* the pilgrim's' Stalltilliich "supports
us. " Christians" are able to show av
AlPenStoek 'so marked 'with the 'names burned
into the `4OOd. I "` 'h "

•

—Hate belOngs with sinIf we, do wrong, we
hate either the OrOod 'or ellrSe jlv4 or some-
body else. . '

--=-Graves : the dashed in the, , punctuation ,of
our liyes., iTo he ;Christian -they.nre, but the
phiee ,akwhich hegathers „breathi for a, nobler
sentente, cTo Chriet,thefgrai,e Ntas but the hyphen
between'man and God, for He wae.God-man.

-=Doglll£lB : frayed "and 'raged old the
Olooicid tracks. • ~...,

..

—The best servant of God is hewho chews the
cud and ruminates over truth. He is a clean
animal ready "for service or for sacrifice."

6AIItUURL 1)111171,ELD.

WHO WILL 119.:4E n11401:1'3 POOR?
The fire burns low in many ahumble dwelling-

the barrel.offleurhas been , spent ;,.the garment
is worn threadbare: the thateh has fallen from
the rod; the elasticity ofiyouth and, the strength
ofmanhood,have decayed, and,old , age,: with its
"crown ,of glory", indeed,. but an .old age. ofpov-
erty, has overtaken many,of the servants of, theLord. To many of them,;a, winter, .long, severe
and.fall ofkeenisuffering, tikjust at their door.With the deepest solicitidn,for those we love.and
venerate we ask Who will carefor God's poor?
Surely;u4":one,, who sincerely loves the Lord Jesus
Christ, will fail Ito • aninistor,f . to those , who,
worn out in The service, are .now pensioners of
the cross. ..,Our little, ii.in,r ont here on the very
frontier of the "Great Nerth-West ',' has not been
unmindtulof thefaet •thatomich, as we hav,e to

d 9 indirecting the movements ofdie front ranks in
the army of the Lord,yet we, have an important
duty to discharge tow,ards,these veteran soldiers
ofthe cros&who, having,borne the burden and heat
of the day, still linger in the camp to encourage
and bless. Us .with heir benediction& •and their
prayers. We.,have justsent in our , annual: on
tribution in their• behalf. it, is not what, might
be callek"c.t,,princely. gift," but we. have tried49
de what we contd, and our prayers follow, the gift.
We cannot bear the thought of denying to our-
selves the privilege of givino to Christ when in
the garb of the poor, the needy

, the sick and
Eric Bless, hp,knocks at our door and asks for, a
garment for his shivering limbs, a • mouthfhl of
food to, nourish his feeble body, or shelter from
the pitiless blaate or.winter. We wish, as we
hai'd ever"done, to be 'ClisSiettviiththe 'qui) hun-
dred and fifty" churelieS ofM ir branch who dO
ncitiforgkt: those'd4,l servants Of Christ Who now
look to'the Christiaiabhuiclt fora eare
not sufficient 'to ntdke therm comfortable; but only
enough to'inakollin evening Of theii, life 6ccre(y
tolerable ""In doing' this, act`fOr our aged breth-
ren in the ministry, we feel in the assurance
that we are doing'itfor the hle- ssed Saviour whom
" profess tolove, qaastanchwe ,

as ye have &ono it Unto one pi the' least ofthese
my brettien; done' it'
though our giftls small, Yt'let thoae", "thi'rteen
htindretr-OurChes"o- that list' year were .ra-per4d 46 doing"nothiti:4,4ii' as, inneltn-' oan 'a.Ver-
age, 'ariettiore'tlian fifty thousanir dollars wild
be alaiki to funds for the "Relief Of our Iged
and'Disabledonly, think- 'of it T.
Titertech-hUndred C4urclps our branch who
Wag consent to sendChrist, -celd, hungry;halina
an, 'sick awayfrom their deets,

t. 14.. • .

Does. tbeXll aster uponter look with complacency&uch pref'eskehd'ditirktiana ?, 4jnOtle be feared':that :He'wilt etne'ila'Y say. to them, l'i jnakm6h*as
ye did it not to one of the least of these my breth-

MYNISIT

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES

ren, ye did it not to me?" Do any of those thir-
teen hundred churches plead _poverty ? We can-
not conceive of a church of Christ that is alive
to duty, being so bereft of material blessings as to
allow them to do absolutely nothing. The plea
of poverty is only another name for selfishness.
Does any one of those thirteen hundred churches

plead forgetfulness? Such an excuse does not
savor of the Spirit of Christ. Does any one of
those thirteen hundred churches say, " We are in
debt, aid need all our money at home"? So is
the church of which the writer is pastor, in debt,
and we should expect always to remain so, if we
deny to our needy neighbor and brother a share
of the blessings our Heavenly Father bestows.

To all those Who.plead "so much to do at home"
as an,excuse, we would commend the story of the
Priest and the Levite who were so busy serving
the Lotd(?) that they had no time to spare, nor
money to spend upon a poor, dying stranger that
lay. by the ;wayside. It may be possible that
some ofthese non-sympathetic churches are among
the thieves and robbers who have given a helping
hand to bring these aged pilgrims 'to their sad
plight. - - •

Can it be possible that there is a single pastor
or stated supply in any of our churches, who is
so destitute .of,sympathy for his poor and infirm
brethren' as not to open his,heart to his people
and encourage them, yes; insist upon it, that, they,
should open, not only their hearts, but tlaeir pur-
ses also, liberally too, for Christ's destitute ones.?
We have a dfity to ,discharge.

..
Prod gives 'us

health and material blessings and then says;,"see
that 'ye: feed my poor--clothis.my naked=comfort
my aged—yisit my sick, - soi shall ye he my ser-
vents. indeed, and,shall show of attruththat the
love of Christ-d*elleth in yen.?

Who then will take care of God's poor? May
the thirteen hundrecb churches that were reported

oOptriblltiDS nothing last year., . eaph.,lspeedily
respond, by sending in to the ISiinit stertallte,lief
eominittee that which will make' their 'piers
like sweet incense—then- contributions.

THOMAS MARSHALL.
Mankato,' Winn:, Nov:l2, 1868. ,

BE A. IL .TI ART'S,

, , .̀lfittzr.,F.KF,F.„ , pat:, Oct„ "P§B.-/-
This station on .the western end of the

Pacific Ruilread,at the eastern, bon, ofthe Sierra
Nevada Mountains ; , a short distance, below the
ontletof, panner, Lake.. Here, also the waters
from Tahoe Lake unite with- Oonner forming the
Truckee River; :a,strearn, ofsurpassing clearness,.
beauty,, and, grandeur of scenery. As -flews
eastward intits, Rapid cause to lose, itself in the
dry-vulleysiof Nevada, a, waterpower;is.. afforded
sufficient to, drive all the machinery needed in the
region for ages.to ,come, _Here dense forests com-
posed,of variousspecies.pf tall,pine ,oßver ,the
long slopes of.

various;
Nevadan,; up to tieir

very.summ4, and; affording au inexhaustible
ply„of the,finest lumber. ,Withputthis immense
and easy_ lumber supply it is not, easy to conceive
how the western portion of the road could ,have
stretched itself across, the great basin towards
Salt Lake; ,FTGDI the, base of these Imemitaius
stretching eastward for two thousand miles there
is no timber, at all adequate for Railroad and
building -purposes.- Forty-two steam saw mills
have ;been, erected in the vicinity ofTruckee dur-
ing the past seaspn. These mills are now turning
out.abonttwo millions of, lumber and for
this purpose employ.about a thousand men; goo-
netted, with. the Railroad, and other linsiness an-
ether thonsand people.are said to be here.

Our Conimittee. of Church• Extension on. th'e
Pacifier learning of the rapidly increasing inter-
ests. atr, Truckee, and also that thd 'pleadhad been
Visited by nolninistei of Christ, asked' me;after
the late meeting. or Synod in San. Fralicisco•,,,to
visit'. and -explord the place: in;view- off sending a
perma neat - Missionary. • One Sabbath has•been
spent. and; write on theeve of starting.for-,iii-
terior andLEastern Nevada:. My brief2visit',has
beenlone of.much • interest and apparent .succesi.
The place on the Sabbath was the most irregular
and wicked' tea-nip 'had seen, the •army not
excepted. The forty-two saw mills cease running
on the Sabbath, 'andt.. the . thousand. employees
gather into the new town. Although the drinking
places, billiard. sal'oons, and gambling holes are
already quite•numereus, yet.they could not hold
half who seemed desirous to ;enter; hence the
street was.also full•Of men engaged in all manner
of.foolish andJblasphemous .wickedness.

Arriving too'late in the` week to gain any in- :telligence, I kained- bn Sabbatli,morning that 0,
few persons were making an' effort to establish'a,
Sabbath-school. These were soon''found and
assisted, and at the lour for Meeting; in addition
to the few childien present, I had a Bible clash
of tWelVe grown 'Persons. I.reacbed to these
and Elozie others 'after Sabbath- school, and nn'-
nouneedpreaChingagain at eventide in a new
'schbOrhouse. the hour` the 'house was Tull.
After sermon I jpt:atedto thd audience' the. special
Object Of myvisit, asked themihethei,Withoui
any effort to haVe'thbin 'sr lorue heating
they were Content to havtt their new abode every

• •

.paaakaisithis,one; final& invited 'all pre-
sentdeSiro. oot.l.ig- or • towho a musionary
rise. Everyone hi-the house rope—One woman
In addition to rising ifoldin,„ce-iii both he handl.

PUT HIM THILOIIGII.

ger Publishers Will Confer a 'favor 'by mentioning
the priced of all books sent-to this Department.

DR. prAucirs NIGHT iSCENES;'

Conversing with a group of those who had

Theeffort to render vivid and bring home to
the reader- all !theSetting of naturaLseenery and
out' ard 'circumstance' with which .Bible truth
Mad: faeearasurrounded, and, to diffuse over the
whole.every{- right literary attraction, 'has rarely
been more sueceasful.than in the two books of
Dr. Marelr: "Walks-awl:Homes " "sNight
Scenes'," The"Night Scenee its the morestriking
Of the two. They particular vein- of :writing has
been,but little'worked, and the whole manner of
treatment is entertaining and,profitable.
The crowded audiences who regularly. listened to
these "Night Scenes," in the.form ofDiscourses,
did not misjudge their merits, their rich and
graphic descriptions, their eloquent and skilfully
itiwoven appeals,t their >bold:and seasonable warn-
ings:against prevailing vices: and'eNilsitheir par-
amount eirangelical :spirit and, purpose, If we
learn ' one thing morel than another froni the
f'Ntorsi !SCENES' IN' THE.BIRLE,?' it is how great
facilitiei the preaeherhtlii now-e-daysfor showing
the consistency, of truth and gncidriess with beau-
ty, while saafifieingoteithertisthe'other.

Messrs. ZIEGLER,' MoCunioY Co. have
brought out•the :volume' in truly elegant style,
as to tyPography;binding and illustrations. Some
of the:litter,arb from drawings made by T. Mo-
ran, and one by Hamilton (St. Paul's shipwreck)
expressly:for the Workt Others are copied from
Doti, thereibeingtwelvel4l page engravings in
all. Sold bY•subscriPtion. ,Cleth. 0.511

• W.11.EVIELATIONOld LA
volume; liaSed Onihe' Series ofLectures

deliVeredbyllie author, Drt. FAIeBAIRx, On the
Cunningham foundetion, is one ofthose thorough,
scholarly and earneet discussions of great
Scriptural- Questione, which enrich theological
literature and'directand liglkeiat the labors of a
generation. The Plecelanit'Verir'ing of the legal
part ofitevelitionovithia ferilrofeund and need
'Paragraphs on natUr'arli4v,l all% exhibited in
the most varied' Mid' aSpects. The chap-
'tiers or _u, _

,ectures are respective/y : introauctory ;

the 1vr..,411 ereation io Moral Law;
Time andticeiliioriVicroinul iatioicof the Moral

[Continued from Page 387,]

risen, yet not one of them a professor of religion,
and whose names was being taken, I said, "lien,
in all probability of a missionary come he will be
a young man, fully furnished by study and Sem-
inary training, good and earnest, yet this tre-
mendous tide of worldliness andwickedness may at

first overwhelm him, and instead of making
headway against it, he may be crowded into a

corner, and perhaps sit down to weep over his
supposed failure—now wont you rugged men re-
member this•and help him ? " stabort lum-
berman, who apparently comprehended the mat-
ter replied with great emphasis, " Send on the
young man and we'll help topUi I

The editor of a papernewly started—Triiikee
Tribune—a man of the world, readily proffered
a column of each issue to the coming preacjier
for original or selected matter on mirarand
gious subjects—an example Well worth the consi-
deration of those editing secular papers in older
localities.

Dear Doctor, please say editoriallyand author-
itatively to your readers: "We need-- a fit man
for Truckee as well as

-

a largp,niiintei of other
•

-

such places opened, opening and to be openedon
the Pacific coast.'? A. M. STEWART.

MITNERA MUNN Tit'ANSETINT:
BY REP. C. R. BIIRDIbi.

Ifowofast'the bubbles Utakamilite:. • •

Which float upon life's stormy sea! =

Wilk shall retnain'oflll on tifithq '

Though clothed in beauty at its Mina-,
`aivee'tliope• •
To-morrow sits in starless night: "

o j'dy outhistiiits'tlitY d bfrtliii4° • • •4"`-

Glum sadness chases laughing

Should e'er a star light up the nixie"'' `" `'"'

The ternpestsysoOn 'Tnitg•'Out, its
Should inorningrsundhine•deok t
Soon elouds.the blueletherial ; • •
And so whene'er I raise my eyes
To look at evening's peaceful skies:
lowsoon the scene ii;Oilapkened o'er,
While ruthless storms around me roar!

•
- It. •• • .0

So if yon lake be hushed to rest
Like infant bri its mother's 'breig,"
Hoar soon the storm-god.o"er.iit,Taved t
And boils with fury all its waves I
I see the fragrant suminer flower, •

mThat bloo§ in s;ireettiesalor an) hotlr;'l'
Wither at.d die upon its.stem
And drop from nature's diadem.

I soukbi for joy in lov'e's'eweet,boiver'
1rfelt. the strong _ eneban trefis', politer; ~

But the wild passion gave no'rest ;notlcould in that bower be 151eit:'
Up science' hill I sought: to climb
To stand upon its heights sublime.
That on the daziling scroll of fame
I,might enrol my dating: nature:
Butt ere,l-bacl attained the height..
Ten ,thousand had 'out-run me quite._

venturous foot' began to tire
;And disappointment quenched desire.
I turned to hopes that never fade,
Tojny in radiant drew arrayed.
Amid those scenes the sunllight fills
Perpetual on the Heavenly hills.
There( seas of'grass unruffled are
Tliesky 'eh ines brightly, siveetly, -fair ;

Then love and knowledge both combine
To rtase my soul to joys divine.

CalJit.


